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What is your favorite essential oil to give as a holiday gift?

	
  

Have an essential oil-filled weekend everyone.

	
  

How many of you us essential oils for cooking? And which oils are your favorites for
cooking?

	
  

Which would you prefer 1) one website (like the new youngliving.com) with the YL story,
promotions, event, product and opportunity info to send friends and prospective
members or 2) one site with info about YL and its story where you could send
prospective customers and downline member AND a separate site with promotions,
event and product information (like the former youngliving.com/youngliving.us)?

	
  

Hey Everyone, of all the products in the new holiday catalog,
http://www.youngliving.com/en_US/products/catalogs.html, which one do you like
best?
I'm torn between the awesome trios in the fun boxes and the bath set.
What do you all think about the virtual catalogs online-http://www.youngliving.com/en_US/products/catalogs.html? Do you like them? Do you
share them with people?
It's October 1. And that means new promotions. Check them out
athttp://www.youngliving.com/en_US/products/promotions/
Curiosity question: What's the weirdest thing you use essential oils for (keep 'em clean
please)?
HealthEquity
Check out the latest issue of the HealthEquity HSA Insider newsletter
now.http://marketing.healthequity.com/newsletter/Oct_HSA.html
HSA Limits for 2012 Are Going Up
The IRS recently released HSA contribution limits for 2012. The limit for individual
coverage will go from $3,050 to $3,100—up $50. And the limit for family coverage will
go from $6,150 to $6,250—a $100 increase. That's more money you won't have to pay
taxes on and that you can earn interest on if you max out your HSA contribution in
2012.
On April 1, 2011, 13 HealthEquity employees, including CEO Steve Neeleman, took a day
to work on Habitat for Humanity project in Salt Lake. Check out the album below.
Wondering what an HSA is or how to use your HealthEquity member portal? Find demos
and tutorials in the resource
center.http://www.healthequity.com/ResourceCenter/DemosandTutorials
HealthEquity Chairman Jon Kessler talks to the San Francisco Chronicle about
contributing to an HSA if you're unemployed.

http://www.sfgate.com/cgibin/article.cgi?f=%2Fc%2Fa%2F2011%2F01%2F31%2FBUGH1HGNRD.DTL
Did you know that many preventive care services, when provided by an in-network
provider, are now covered at 100%--with no co-pay or coinsurance, and regardless of
whether your deductible or out-of-pocket maximum is met yet. See what qualifies
athttp://www.healthequity.com/ResourceCenter/CoveredPreventiveCare and schedule
an appointment to take care of yourself today.
Have more than one HSA? If yes, make the move to more with double interest on your
HealthEquity® HSA. Just transfer or roll over $250 or more from another HSA to
HealthEquity and get double interest up to $25 total.
Learn more athttp://www.healthequity.com/DoubleInterest.

	
  

